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Thief of Time...

idtis to .work, but who cannot 
employment, but just how the officials 
distinguish between men idle through 
circumstances and those idle through 
choice is Hot apparent There is a line 
ot demarkation, but to the casual ob
server and in a place like Dawson 
where hundreds of men hug barroom 

. - , stoves six days ever}* week that line
Klondike River Residents In Court— dots not Stand out in bold relief, and 

Nuisance Perpetrators and Va-* lust how it is discerned by, the officers
grants—Tomorrow the Gamblers, is a mystery...Hence the query :

Who’ll be next#., ,,=J.ft 1

Dawson, like every other portion of 
appearance of a large the habitable globe,'has her share of 

number of people who reside adjacent 
to the north bank of the Klondike river 
in Magistrate Perry's court, on the 
charge of depositing filth and garbage 
on the banks of that stream. The nom
inal fine of $1 and costs amounting to 

was imposed in each 
On Tuesday, A. J. Swanson, Pat

rick Walsh and Anton , Smith each 
plead guilty to the charge of conimit- 
ting a nuisance on the public streets 
and each was fined $2 and 
seven days. The former two paidf eash,. 
hut Anton Smith will supply the 
motive

secure
II it -

“Swiftwater Bill”
‘ .... ■ -- of Attorney.
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VCWhat Are You Waiting for?
If You Are Hard Up We’ll Loan you the Price.

Corduroy Plush Lined Reefer ,v
.Coals for.'............ A.-. :...........

. . »
Imported Beaver Plush Lined 

Double Breast. Reefer Coats

Imported ' Chinchilla Double 
Breasted Ulsters for.;........

All Wogl Camels Hair blankets 
Weighing 14 pounds, for... _

bt’’ $
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The former part of the week wit
r. eased the

: ; men who, like the lilies of the field, 
toil not, neither (pronounced neyther) 
do they spin—men who would hang 
around- barrooms and’ card tables and 
live on one meal a day, if they knew 
that a job at $20 per day, but at hard», 
manual labor, was awaiting them up 
the creekse. It is this class that is in
tended to be reached by the law, and 
not those men whp are willing, yea 
anxious to do anything that is honor
able in the line of employment, but 
who are not able, owing to the surplus 
of labor, to do so at any price The 
injury to the feelings of such a man, 
in case 3 charge, of vagrancj* was pre 
ferred against him, wouM.be such as to 
cause him to lose respect for himseli 
for the remainder of bis lift.

f. fj

it-
$15.00

$8.00

m If you do not take ( 
advantage of these V 
values you certainly } 
make a mistake.

ft
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" First Avenue sun, Next to Men nouse TThe Seattle Clothiercosts or

$10 per monthpower necessary to operate a 
hacksaw for the next seven days.

For getting drunk and painting , the 
town in bright, vermillion, L. Canton 
came up with $10 and costs.

T. B. Lyon, op the charge ' of vag
rancy, was given until this morn
ing to prove that the charge is 
justly preferred.
Lyun is in jail.

Laborei Lumen was awarded judg
ment in the sum of $(59.70 against Mine 
Owners Baltoff & Buxton for labor per 
formed. Five days was given in which
to pay the amount.

B. A. Li scorn and W. C. ( Swiftwater ; 
yffates were in court, the former with

‘""an account of $81.25

ft F
•ft

Entitles you to all the use and privileges of theft
f&ft In the meantime, the fiat has gone 

tortli and those who are known to them
selves and others as

Club Gymnasium
BAT Hi S FREE To Members of the Club

F8rst=Gllass Lad gio g Aecommodatous 
Err-.- in Connection ■

f... i A
1 \not and- bumsspongers

will do well to change their base of It
erations and thus avoid that exercise re
quired in sawing wood, which exercise 
is quite violent for a man who has 
baked his shins all winter at a fire. 
Besides, in sawing wood it is. necessary 
to take firm hold of the saw and grasp-

tbe fingers, and fingers through which 
the blood does not circulate freely 
freeze very readily. See ! r: ft

In the meantime

.

P<f -
BERT FORD, Proprietor.3rd five., Be!weit-3fd and l si. y;

SB.:
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ifor laboi per
formed, which account Gates saidH^ 
about $f>5 too high. Liscom told Iris 

•story and was supposed to be cross ex 
amined by “Swift, 
minutes Magistrate Perry 
busy instructing the ^questioner tore 
frain from giving bis own testimony 
and confine himself to asking 
fions. Liscom likewise deviated

--____ :----------  X ~ ■ ■ --- ............................................. .. /
Con*)ruction, eqiiipmenTaCTrair^qww«wrires|»ia 1 outside. Seientifleally heated (,

especially to maintain an equable température. Trained nurses in attendance Insnec- 
tion invited.

Terms froifi $10 per day, including medical attendance. Cows’ milk and other delicacies S 
required by paiieiits administered. Separate.room for each patient. Medical and Sure- { 
leal advice at hospital, $5 Oh. Medicines and St i mu Carps extra. Yearly tickets $50 00' ' Ç

----- 1
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IThe George Case on Tap.
The case of the crown vs. A. F. 

Geoige for contempt of court, was be
ing heard in Judge Dugas’ court today, 
but was not - completed at the hour of 
this paper gpiqg to press.

The swellest present in town—one of 
our Russian leather pocketbooks. 
Crrbbs & Rogers, druggists.

Expert watchwork guaranteed. Sale 
& Co.

and for several 
was kept

1

ILess than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse 1
i.ques- 

some
what from the coqj^^ prescribed for 
witnesses and volunteered some infor-

Thf* \A7|lif'P -YUKON RAJLVVaY; will be completed to
1 lie YY III 1C r asa White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date 

only one handling çf all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson.
For rates and all information apply to ADAIR

A. C. Co. Officer-Building. Commercial Agent* Dawson.

:
im

mation on points not intended to be 
brought out. Liscom told “Swiftwater" 
that be ought to be ashamed of himself 
to treat an old schoolmate as he had— 
tow it : Leave him a pauper in a land 
where meals cost from $1 upwards. The 
court finally brought them back to 
earth and after considerable adding 
and subtracting had been done the 
order of the court was that Gates 
$38.75 and the costs. And “de swiftest 
ting dat ever hit de Klondike’’ paid 
tfie bill like a maa.

This morning W. S. Allen and F. M. 
jones each paid $2 and costs for com
mitting nuisances on the streets.

The case of Edward Metcalf vs the

x

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE ——•m
From a Needle to a Steamboatx $ ARTHUR LEWINPut money in your purse. ’ ’ See the 

fine line of pocketbooks at Cribbs &
Rogers.

Pocket ink stands, tbeLvery latest, 
Nugget office. \ -

Shoff, tbe Dawson Dog Ijoctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store. \

Bargains—Watches aed ditqnonds at 
-educed prices. Uncle Hoffman.

>■ Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front St., nr. the Dominion.-

JL For nsole*

fllpay

Our Prices are

I”** RIGHT
NEW

GOODS
Our Stock is! I -

^ Largest. Assdi’tment of 
in Dawson to select froni

Your Patronage Solicited. Money Refunded if goods Are not as Represented. -
H. 1 k Rou.kr, Resident Manager. Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
F.
mm

MINING ENGINEERS.
RRELL & UREEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land urveyora. Olfiee, Harper 
st, Dawson.

-
- ■ Victoria Meat Market, McDougall, 

prop., for a month's wages where only 
nine days’ labor were fierformed, Met
calf being discharged at that trine,- was 
dismissed and costs charged to plain
tiff. McDougall proved that there were 
good grounds for his discharge of Met
calf, it being established bv two wit 
nesses that be, Metcalf, was in the 
habit of blowing his

IHSH
Warrants for the arrest of between 30 

and 40 gamblers were issued, and fully 
that number were up yesterday after 

m when the usual fine and costs,
, were paid.

JOHN B. WARDEN. I\ I ('.- Assaver for Bank 
of British North America. Gofd dust melt- 

»-d,Kiid assayed Assays made of quartz and 
black saim. Analyses of ores and coat. Storage QRR & TUKEY,

i-x
LAWYERS

w Freighters and 
ForwardersCheapest Rates * 

* in the City |

Boyle’s Wharf #

*
nose on his work safety deposit box in A. c, vaults.m ft*

'ABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
Advoca tes ; N otaries Bublie ; Con vevancers

1 tqjees. ( « i eeit I rve Bl<ig,
I.KX HOW DEN —Barrister, Solicitor, .vivo- 
. '•*“*. »,tb- Orlinitial it Mining Law, Room 

tl A. C. Co s office Block.

&v

...TEAMING IN Towk..

• dealers in wood.

All kinds of freight contracted 
any of the creeks and removeiK safely 
and quickly. Prompt and reliable:

•%- “%•

3AT1'ULI.0 & RHJLE Y—Ad vocales, Notaries 
ConveyancerrYvc. Offices. First Avenue.

< FOR SALE. for toWho’ll Be Next? Full l ine of Choice Brands ofB
IC question. “ Who’ll be next ?” is 

many persona in Dawson are 
ng to themselves without

TOR—HA LE —Webster’s com ploterEnabrideed 
dtctlduary. Apply Nugget office. 8»

4,41™ , -

pOR .HALE-Cabin aud lot; live minute»’ 
walk from business center. Apply Nugget

r ji lice, loierw, isi Building Norm oi s,U. Dock.»

!
ig able to frame a satisfactory 
ver. The occasion for the asking o 
question is1 that the pojice have 

up ot vagrants 
a a it oeing out or w rK and unable D 
procure it constitutes vagrancy, then 
does that evil stalk rampant in Dawst i 
at the present time There is no desiie 
on the part of the law to prefer a charge 
of vagrancy against a man who is anx

liehee*e*ii

mifCBarns and Corral,
é Secnqrt Avenue and Fifth Avenue South

0E.ZmLKENS’ w, Wei Frozen and Mopped flu
-Cbt finest Select 6roeertes« " Bul Slil1 MM Business. ' -*

D. A. SHINDLER

CHISHOLM’S SALOON
l’OM CHISHOLM

II -
LOST AND FOUND

* i 0OLNI»—On Front stieet, between Madden 
House and Aurora saloon, one bunch of 

keys. Owner can have same by inquiring at 
Nugget office and paying charges.

LOifT—A package containing two pairs of rub- 
-* her shoes; owner’s name. G. 8 West, 
na-kage Leave at Nugget office; reward ’

on a
MOHR &

Oil"

WANTED.
1N DAWSON

W'Nu'gïeroffieë** "H8'img A,'|j1>' at B. E. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avenue Ooposite

Klondike Bridge.AND
Hardware, Etc / Front Street s
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